
WHY THE FISH DON'T

RUN BETTER
PERCOLATOR COFFEE POTS

Something New. Saves you 14 of your Cof-

fee, and frees it from the ,bitter 'taste caused by
; boiling, and retaining all the delicious aromatic of

the Coffee Beau. .

Nickel Plated, $3.50; Porcelain, $2.50

SepariOurlleaiiSale
From 111 the Sales

AN EXPLANATION OF-- THIS FACT

BY B. A. SEABORG. THE VETERAN
CANNERY MAN OF SKAM0KAWA

A. V. AULEN. It. A. Seaborjj, th veteran cannery-man- ,'

was in town yesterday and on

approached with a view to ascer-tuiiiii-

whether he had any explanation
Sole AgeAts for the Celebrated Barringtou Hall

, Steel Cut Coffee, pound 40cts. :

to offer a to the small fun of.flh this
BRANCH UNI0NT0WN

V PHONE MAIN 713
PHONES

MAIN 711, MAIN 3871
year he sUl proetically that It the
result of ovrt ftsliiiifr. This overnMiinji
am I mi It ll-m- lit, nni o muoh

I uttnlT to the numlicr of net that are In
rto.r sir. i. vi r,ase.l at tne . ............. l

Advertised Today and Yoti'll
Have the One Bristling' with
the Biggest 'Bargains in Town

t

. , , ' the over a to tne tact time mey are an a
iat session i me irg..lu.v, , at. the entrance to it. ami
.ill mease Ul nr TVleWlllO tO ("hUMCrl .. . 1.1 . i.,.v .....ti.H

PURSE-NE- T FISHING

PROHIBITED
t " . 'inAl wnnuufc uirm-- ui vvaoetiuu,

81) of the session law of 190., mak 'nR.hwt tht fln actually never have
it unlawful to onerote or maintain with hune in ascend. Week in anil week
in any of the river of thi atat or of iL I. . ...11.1 M M.,titiui tuna n .viiu " ii vi H"- -t

the Columbia River, or in the FaeiHe the Uf m ,))e Ut ,nd juH ,,,,, thlf
' ! Ocean within three mile of the mouth bar. Over the bar i said advisedly be

cause it is a notorious fact that the
fisherman nowadar have become so

venturesome thVt they go" outside in

their efforts to make catch. eniy
taking their live in their hands, The

fish, urged by their natural Instinct,
becoming heavy with pawn make for

,oi any oi me river o ion simr,
ATTORNEY-GENERA- L CRAWFORD, tW, c0hin,bia River, any pum-ne- t or

OF OREGON, DECLARES . THEIR othw like j,,, for th, purjoe of
USE IN THE COLUMBIA RIVER

ntMng or tnkin? salmon on other
jadromoua flh or sV"10- -

! As there seems to he ome question
a to the State Of Oregon having the

.. '! right to prohibit thi sort of gear in

ha. the Columbia River the State Of Waah-Mir- r

fish Warden Van Dusen
ington not eoncorrii therein, I re- -

ked the at o"rJ" ask that at your earliest
on heWi,rs: "4,,0eence-yo-

u

let me know whether or
of pme.net not x F hibit the u o( m wrt
th. Columbia Replying AUorney-Ge- n

freh water in which to deposit the ova.

But meeting with a solid fence (the
nets), at the very entrance to their
natural spawning grounds, they turn

I; offer such big inducements in Odds and Ends, Remnants smaU
I; lines and Broken Sizes, in all kinds of worthy mcrchandise-att- t-

cles of
t use, comfort and convenience. There arc 1 bigger values

i; here, than you! would believe for the price. Read every word and
; accept it as a fact, for this wonderful selling requires no booming.

I; The, plain truth will suffice to fill this store to overflowing all this
;; week; because like goods have never been offered so cheap before,
i: We would suggest come early as you can, for some of the lots

.11 t .1 1 Ml I 1

elewhere and seek other and more

propitious openings. If but one day
a week were set to allow some fi"h

to pas up, encouragement might be

riven to other and the river might be

ral Crawford declares tne laws in iw , .."',."
. . , ., . . .....1 no matter where found, or must I con- -

respect to oe eniorcaoie ana tav... fin mv anthnntr eTihiiTeI tn the
the Warden to mase tne necessary t- - r-- - -

restocked in it natural order. It is
rest to atop the violation or tne w"i '

.K if to the Oregon side of the boundarydealinsr with this particular offense
line, to whiclj boundary line shall I con-

fine mvself;;the boundary that Oregon are smau ana tne rusn win oe trcmcnaous.
contend for. or the boundary that

not politic or necessary in thi place to
enter into th question or the reasoning
power or lack of them" possessed by
the fish. One h but to consider
mass of flotsam and Jetsam which is

washed by a current to a certain open-

ing. If that ma finds an obstruction
it will a surely find an entrance e

eometime as will the sun go round
the earth. Much more then will a body

Washington contend forf
Awaiting your instruction relative

to thi matter for which I aineerely
thank you, I remain,

' Your very respectfully,
(Signed), H. O. VAX DUSEJT,

. Master Fish Warden . 'of living entiment jbeing reason or no

reon. when they meet constant
in one direction turn In-

stinctively In another and p whm
leist resistance i met.

On the Fraser River (B. O, a gun Is

fire.1 everv Saturday night at 6 o'clock,

Will Cor Consumption

A. A. Herren, Finch, Ark., write,:
Foley' Honey and Tar to th beat

preparation for cough, cold and long
trouble. I know that it ha cured

in h first itagen." You never

heard of any on tuing Foley Honey

and at that moment there is an instant
cessation of all fishing. The gun is

fired at 6 o'clock on Sunday night and

with Its last reverberation fishing re

Following is the letter of inquiry writ-

ten by Warden Van Duen and the reply
he received from Attorney-Gener-

Crawford:
Astoria, Juno 6, 1907.

Hon. H. (5. Van Dusen, Master Fih
Warden, Astoria, Oregon. .

Dear-- to your of the
3rd instant, relative to enforcement of

the fishing law of this state over .Vj

Columbia River, permit me to say that,
in my opinion, uch law are enforcible
in the Oregon courts, regardles of
whether the State of Washington has
concurrent legislation ; upon the same

object I am not forgetting the recent
'decision of Judge Wolyerton, but am

firmly of the opinion that he ia in

error, arid would, upon due considera-

tion, decide otherwise. I am intending
to appeal the case tried ome time since

just a soon as I can possibly find time
to draw the paper. However, if Mrtt-tar-y

to enforce the law, I would arrest

anyone fishing in violation of it, and if

rjon do have another arrest and a writ
of habeas corpus i sued out as in the
former case, I wish you wjiild notify
me and I will brief the matter up for

Judge Wolverton. '

Very respectfully your,
(Signed), A. M. CRAWFORH,

Attorney-Genera- l

" Astoria, Ore., Jane 3. 1907.

Hon. A. M. Crawford, Attorney General.

Salem, Oregon. ,

BROKEN SUITS. MENS PANTS.
25 Mon's broken suits in all sizes, and the Men's pants, regularly sold nt from 42.50 to

latest Ktylct going for low than half price. Couts $6.00, bow being' sold at from $1.50 to $2.50.
and vests bebnging to $12.50 suits are now 0y a fw ,mr it,ft( m you i,n(i better eome
going at $500 early and get your choice. '

Gouts and tts belonging to $22.50 unit are
nmrlced down to.. ..... $7.50 pep off Mcnj

They come in black, blues, stripes, checks, ; .
and fancy mixtures. A bargain that should not OOy onoes.
be overlooked. 50 dozen pairs of men'a and boys' shoes,

11 latent styles, this spring's buy, all going at 15

MENS ODD SUITS. per cent off on the dollar.

A lot of odd suits ia all sizes and the, latest , ;

styles in colors of blacks, blues, checks, stripes, . OVEllALLS.
and plaids. Suits regularly sold at $20, $22.50 '

,
' .

and $25 all marked to go at the ridiculously low Blue bib overalls ; th pair. 5
price of SJJI4.00

TRUNKS AND SUIT CASES
MENS' HATS A new lot of trnnks and Huit cases'just re--

Does your husband need a hatt Maybe he ceived, all marked 25 per cent off on the dollar,
does and he don't know it. Now is your chance, Everything reduced no reservation made,
a sinal lot of bats regularly sold at $3.00 now We want to get acquainted with th public In

going for 75C onr new rtorv , y

commence. Some awn scheme wouioand Tar and not being satisfied." T. F.
surely help this river at lest it would

remove that insurmountable barrier

from its mouth for 24 hour and om

Uurin, Owl Drug Stor.

Remarkable Retcu
That truth i stranger than fiction,

fish would find an entrance.

TRACKMEN WILL STRIKE.
has once more .been demonstrated in th
little town of Fedora, Tenn, th resi-

dence of C.V. Peppeii H write! "I
waa in bed. entirely disabled with Three Hundred Employee Allege Un- -

fairne on Part of Calhoun.
hemorrhage of the lung and throat
Doctor failed to help me, and all bop
had fled when! began taking Dr. King

RAV TOAXCISCO. June 10. The 300

mmhar' nf th TiiiilwAv Construction
Then instant relief TTnlnn. known a trackmen.Xew Dieovery

came. Th coughing soon ceased j th employed by the United Railroads, prac
flimlfWIIvI their . it mefti;m;t;Bvwi nMTv n.l in mflile ii n mind- - ft

week I wa able to go to work. Guar- - mg ne.a yeen.ay .irr...-.- ,. ,

.nteed cur. for cough, and cold. fiOe and if Jsen p .
ou;9

" ' 8
hun next Frid; morning. They claim

Trial bottle free. ... --nmnrattnii b fnile.l to liveWatchandClocKl
,

p to the arbitration board decision; that
You need a tonic that will put the

npy has been withheld from them and

ap of life into your system and fortify that tne fjnited Railroads are seeking to
i'ak fmm all .lUpaMn TfiinifltprK Poekv ... At I. 1w 1.. mnnn. .nitRepairing 518 Bond Street,v iiviu " j imHKe infill wwii ' - Miw.,.j
Mountain Tea is recognized as the great- -

h0I)(?cr hour!, than heretofore.
i a.

est strenethener known. Tea or Tab . A n A tnVHV v m mmm .. T
unAA. L,fts.&Kn, rrop. ormeny asr commercial oi. xlets, 35 cent. Frank Hart ' t . IA Fortunate Texan

Mr. E. W. Goodloe, of 107 St. Loui

treet, Dallaa, Texas, ay: "In theFrank J. Cured Hemorrhages of the Lnng
'

"Several years sine my lung were
past year I have become acquainted If you will mak inquiry it will beso badly affected that I nad many nojaem--

1

fth Kins New Life pilI,(
orrhage." write A. M. Ake, of Wood, . . ... effect. revelation to you how many succumb toDonnerberg; kidney or' bladder trouble in one form

or another. If th patient 1 not beyond
lad. 'I took treatment with aeferw

d. o m(JarIa b4 mmt,
physician, without any benefit I then

ncsg ind nor 25c
started to take Fole, Honey and Tar, , medical aid, Foley' Kidney Cure will

cure. It never disappoint. T. t. Laur- -
ana my mugs hiv uvw m buuuu .

in, Owl Drug Stor.Reliable Jeweler SYMPATHY - STRIKE CONTINUED,
bullet. I recommend it in advanced

stage of lung trouble." Foley' Honey

BANKING
BY MAIL

YOU MAY KEEP AN ACCOUNT WITII US IN

RORTLAND, OREGON
AND YOUR NEIGHBOR KNOWS NOTHING OF IT

1 INTEREST- -

Electrical Worker' Union Continue To
110 Uth Street

and Tar (top the cough and teal the

lungs, and prevent eriou results from

a cold. Refuse substitute. T. F. Laur-in- ,

Owl Drug Store,

Aid Striking Phone Girl.

SAX FRANCISCO, June . lO.-- Ry

"Our
Shoesunanimous vote, taken yesterday, the 99

mmnlwrtt of Klectrical Worker' Union

No. 151 decided to continue their

sympathetic strike with the telephone
eirls ntrainst the telephone company in

pitc of the bitter opposition made by
the international officers. 4Means Standard of Merit.

Our Service and our
methods of business are of

the highest excellence as
well as all of our Footwear

Ancient Rome
is now merely a memory of the past.
Ballard's Snow Liniment is the family

We Leave it to Your Judgment

All bread is not good bread, aiid every
, bread isn't the best bread, but

'

"Our Bread is Delicious"

And so good that particular people
find no fault with it. '

"A Big Loaf for a Nickel"

liniment of the twentieth century. A

WRITE FOR OUR BOOKLET ON

BANKING BY MAIL
Uncle Sam's Post Office Makes Our 1

Banking by Mail System a Success

positive cure for Rheumatism, Burns,

Cuts, .Sprains, Neuralgia, etc. Mr, C
H. Runvon. Stanberry. Mo., write! "I
have used Snow Liniment for Rheuma

Everything is of the highest
except our prices, and theyj

are always the lowest
tism and all pain. I can't say enough

its praise." Sold by Hart's Drug
Stor. SAVINGS BANK

. OF THE

ZDitle Guarantee & ltpt
240-24-4 Washington St., Cor. Second, Portland, Ore

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children. -

The Kind Ycu Have Always Bought

ROYAL BAKERY
" ": .1

505 Duane Street.
275 W. Bond Street.

Branch Store, 1335 Franklin Ave.

Our Specialties Are
Loggers and long hand made

boots for Fishermen. 0
Si A. GIMRE
141 Bond St, oppodt Flhr Bros


